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Trump threatens new tariffs on China in 
retaliation for coronavirus
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump 
said on Thursday his hard-fought trade deal with China 
was now of secondary importance to the coronavirus 
pandemic and he threatened new tariffs on Beijing, as 
his administration crafted retaliatory measures over the 
outbreak.
Trump’s sharpened rhetoric against China reflected his 
growing frustration with Beijing over the pandemic, which 
has cost tens of thousands of lives in the United States 
alone, sparked an economic contraction and threatened his 
chances of re-election in November.
Two U.S. officials, speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said a range of options against China were under discus-
sion, but cautioned that efforts were in the early stages. 
Recommendations have not yet reached the level of 
Trump’s top national security team or the president, one 
official told Reuters.
“There is a discussion as to how hard to hit China and how 
to calibrate it properly,” one of the sources said as Wash-
ington walks a tightrope in its ties with Beijing while it 
imports personal protection equipment (PPE) from there 
and is wary of harming a sensitive trade deal.

Trump made clear, however, that his concerns about 
China’s role in the origin and spread of the coronavirus 
were taking priority for now over his efforts to build on an 
initial trade agreement with Beijing that long dominated 
his dealings with the world’s second-largest economy.
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FILE PHOTO: 
Containers are 
seen on a shipping 
dock, as the global 
outbreak of the 
coronavirus dis-
ease (COVID-19) 
continues, in the 
Port of Los An-
geles, California, 
U.S., April 16, 
2020. REUTERS/
Lucy Nicholson/
File Photo

“We signed a trade deal where they’re supposed to buy, and 
they’ve been buying a lot, actually. But that now becomes sec-
ondary to what took place with the virus,” Trump told report-
ers. “The virus situation is just not acceptable.”

The Washington Post, citing two people with knowledge of 
internal discussions, reported on Thursday that some officials 
had discussed the idea of canceling some of the massive U.S. 
debt held by China as a way to strike at Beijing for perceived 
shortfalls in its candidness on the COVID-19 pandemic.

Trump’s top economic adviser denied the report. “The full 
faith and credit of U.S. debt obligations is sacrosanct. Period. 
Full stop,” White House economic adviser Larry Kudlow told 
Reuters.

Asked whether he would consider having the United States 
stop payment of its debt obligations as a way to punish Beijing, 
Trump said: “Well, I can do it differently. I can do the same 
thing, but even for more money, just by putting on tariffs. So, I 
don’t have to do that.”

WAR OF WORDS
Seeking to quell a damaging trade war, Trump signed a first 
phase of a multibillion-dollar trade deal with China in January 
that cut some U.S. tariffs on Chinese goods in exchange for 
Chinese pledges to purchase more American farm, energy and 
manufactured goods and address some U.S. complaints about 

intellectual property practices.

Tariffs of up to 25% remain on some $370 billion worth of 
Chinese goods imports annually.

Trump has touted his tough stance on China trade as a key 
differentiator from Democratic challengers in the presidential 
race. Keeping tariffs in place on Chinese goods allows him to 
say he is maintaining leverage over China for a Phase 2 trade 
deal.

Speaking to reporters, Trump declined to say whether 
he held Chinese President Xi Jinping responsible for 
what he feels is misinformation from China when the virus 
emerged from Wuhan, China, and quickly spread around the 
world.
A senior Trump administration official, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said on Wednesday that an informal “truce” in 
the war of words that Trump and Xi essentially agreed to in a 
phone call in late March appeared to be over.
Washington and Beijing have traded increasingly bitter recrim-
inations over the origin of the virus and the response to it.
Trump and his top aides, while stepping up their anti-China 
rhetoric, have stopped short of directly criticizing Xi, whom 
the U.S. president has repeatedly called his “friend.”
Some of Trump’s domestic critics say that although China per-
formed poorly at the start of the outbreak, he now appears to 
be trying to use Beijing to help deflect from the shortcomings 
of his own response.
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The President broke the news during his 
press conference at the White House on 
Thursday - but refused to give details.
Trump claims he is confident the virus 
originated in the Wuhan labCredit: EPA
He said he has a “high level of confi-
dence” the coronavirus, which has in-
fected over 1 million Americans, came 
from the Wuhan Institute of Virology.
He added that US authorities were “look-
ing at it very, very strongly”.
The President said: “We’re going to see 
where it is - we’re going to see where it 
comes from. There’s a lot of theories. 
China might even tell us.”

Trump said that US authorities were 

“looking at it very, very strongly” 
(Photo Credit/Alamy Live News)
Trump was asked by a reporter whether 
he had seen “anything that gives you a 
high degree of confidence” that the virus 
originated in the Chinese lab.
The President responded: “Yes I have”.
However, when asked what gave him the 
confidence, he refused to give specifics.
“I can’t tell you that, I’m not allowed to 
tell you that,” Trump replied.

Researchers in the Wuhan Institute of 
Virology (Photo/EPA)

The President’s remarks came after the 
Office of the Director of National Intel-
ligence announced earlier on Thursday 
that the novel coronavirus was “not man-
made or genetically modified.”
“The [Intelligence Community] will con-
tinue to rigorously examine emerging in-
formation and intelligence to determine 
whether the outbreak began through 
contact with infected animals or if it was 
the result of an accident at a laboratory 
in Wuhan.”
The statement noted their determination 
“also concurs with the wide scientific 
consensus.”
The coronavirus has devastated theUnit-
ed States, having killed at least 61,669 
Americans.
The country currently has a total of 
1,064,572 confirmed.
However, 147,411 have recovered from 
the disease.

The coronavirus has devastated the Unit-
ed States, having killed at least 61,669 
Americans.
The country currently has a total of 
1,064,572 confirmed cases.
However, 147,411 have recovered from 
the disease. (Courtesy https://www.the-
sun.com/news/)
Related
Doctors claim Trump’s contro-
versial hydroxychloroquine drug 
DOES help 90% of coronavirus pa-

tients

President Donald Trump (pictured 
above) has previously hailed the ma-
laria drug (Photo Credit/The Mega 
Agency)
Doctors in the US have claimed that 
President Donald Trump’s controversial 
malaria drug does help patients diag-
nosed with the coronavirus.
They say medics should start giving the 
drug to patients after 90 per cent showed 
improvements on the drug.
report published by the Association of 
American Physicians and Surgeons 
(AAPS) stated patients who were given 
hydroxychloroquine spent less time in 
the hospital than those given other forms 
of medication such as antiviral drug Av-
igan.
More than 2,300 patients were treated 
with hydroxychloroquine as part of the 
test and medics have now advised that 
doctors should not wait to use the medi-
cation on coronavirus patients after 91.7 
per cent of patients finished the treatment 
plan with a “good outcome”.
This is while 4.4 per cent of patients test-
ed had a poor virological outcome, and 
4.3 per cent had a poor clinical outcome.

Of the 4.3 per cent of patients with a poor 
clinical outcome, ten were transferred to 
intensive care units, five patients died 
and 31 required ten or more days of hos-
pital treatment.
The report stated: “Both poor clinical 

and virological outcomes were associ-
ated with patients taking selective be-
ta-blocking agents.”
Trump has hailed the drug a “game 
changer” and the new data also found 
that patients who had been treated with 
the drug spent less time on wards.
Those treated with the malaria drug spent 
three times less on wards than those 
treated with other medications. (Courte-
sy https://www.the-sun.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

BOMBSHELL – President Trump
Claims He Has “Evidence” The
Deadly Coronavirus Originated

In A Wuhan Laboratory

Trump claims he has ‘evidence’ coronavirus DID originate                                                               
in  a Wuhan laboratory – but refuses to give details.

On Thursday, Trump also said:
The World Health Organization “should be ashamed of themselves”

The coronavirus “should never have escaped China”

Stay Healthy!          Wash Your Hands!
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Presumptive Democratic 
presidential nominee Joe Biden denied on Friday that 
he sexually assaulted a former U.S. Senate aide in 1993, 
in his first public remarks on the subject after he faced 
intense pressure to personally address the accusation.

“No, it is not true. I’m saying unequivocally it never, 
never happened,” Biden told MSNBC in an interview 
when asked about the accusation, which his campaign 
had previously denied.
A California woman named Tara Reade, who worked as 
a staff assistant in Biden’s Senate office from December 
1992 to August 1993, had accused Biden in media in-
terviews of pinning her against a wall in 1993, reaching 
under her skirt and pushing his fingers inside her.
Biden, 77, who will be the Democratic nominee to face 
Republican President Donald Trump, 73, in the Nov. 3 
U.S. election, had faced growing pressure from within 
and outside his party to directly address the accusation.
“This is an open book. There’s nothing for me to hide,” 
Biden said in the interview, conducted from his home 
in Delaware where he is self-isolating during the coro-
navirus outbreak.
In a statement before the interview, Biden called on the 
U.S. Senate to ask the National Archives to release any 
personnel records that could indicate whether the aide 
filed a complaint against Biden at the time.

In the interview Biden said personal papers from his 
Senate years, which were donated to the University of Del-
aware and have yet to be made available to the public, do 
not contain any personnel files.

He said he was unaware of any complaint against him by 
Reade, and he had never asked anyone to sign a non-dis-
closure agreement. He said he would not question Reade’s 
motive and did not know why she had made the com-
plaint.

Democrat Joe Biden says alleged sexu-
al assault ‘never happened’

In the past Biden has suggested that women 
making accusations of sexual assault should 
be given the benefit of the doubt, and on 
Friday he said he was not being hypocritical 
by rejecting Reade’s charges.

“Women have a right to be heard and the 
press should rigorously investigate claims 
they make. I’ll always uphold that principle,” 
he said. “But in the end, in every case, the 
truth is what matters.”
Reuters has not been able to independently 

confirm Reade’s accusation and also was 
unable to reach Reade or a representative 
for her comment.

“We appreciate Vice President Biden fi-
nally addressing Tara Reade’s allegations,” 
said Heather Drevna, the vice president 
of communications at the Rape, Abuse & 
Incest National Network, an anti-sexual 
violence organization. “These allegations 
deserve a rigorous investigation.”

ACCUSATIONS AGAINST TRUMP
Trump has been accused in recent years 
by more than a dozen women of making 
unwanted sexual advances. In all instanc-
es, they claimed the purported misconduct 
occurred years before he entered politics. 
Trump has denied the accusations, accus-
ing rival Democrats and the media of a 
smear campaign.

FILE PHOTO: 
Democratic U.S. 
presidential can-
didate and former 
Vice President Joe 
Biden speaks about 
responses to the 
COVID-19 corona-
virus pandemic at 
an event in Wilm-
ington, Delaware, 
U.S., March 12, 2020. 
REUTERS/Carlos 
Barria



A demonstrator, wearing a mask as a preventive measure against the spread 
of coronavirus disease (COVID-19), attends a protest against the growing 
economic hardship and to mark Labour Day in Beirut, Lebanon May 1, 2020. 
The word “Revolution” reads on the mask. REUTERS/Mohamed Azakir TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

Kaethe Singer, accompanied by her cat „Lady Mouse“, studies at home during the spread of 
the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), in Jugenheim, Germany, April 30, 2020. REUTERS/
Kai Pfaffenbach TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A guest wearing a protective mask looks on as U.S. President Donald Trump speaks about 
senior citizens and the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic during an event in the East 
Room at the White House in Washington, U.S., April 30, 2020. REUTERS/Carlos Barria TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY
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A poster shows slogan and photos of comedian who come together under lockdown to raise money for 
pubs shut down following the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak, by hosting an online virtual 
pub quiz with a plan to set a new world record in London

Police officers wearing protective face masks gather during a demonstration on May Day, amid 
the spread of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), in Berlin, Germany May 1, 2020. REUTERS/
Christian Mang

Protestors covering their faces carry a banner reading “human dignity is a human 
right” during a demonstration on May Day, amid the spread of the coronavirus dis-
ease (COVID-19), in Berlin, Germany May 1, 2020. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke

A man affected by the government’s measures against the spread of the coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19) wears a protective face covering as he lines up for filing forms to request three 
months of monthly financial aid from the government in front of the Finance Ministry in Bang-
kok, Thailand, May 1, 2020. REUTERS/Soe Zeya Tun TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A health worker wearing a protective mask reacts after last patients were discharged from a temporary hospital set 
up at IFEMA fairgrounds, before its closure, amid the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak in Madrid, Spain 
May 1, 2020. REUTERS/Sergio Perez TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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中秋，老公照例回家会喝酒

，这是他的一个小习惯。

绍兴人喜酒。偏偏老丈人，

也就是我爸属于滴酒不沾，我也

多年不喝酒。公公身体不好，也

喝酒不多。

部队里是不允许喝酒的。

于是，对于他来说，回家喝

酒是一件自娱自乐的事情。

休假算是破戒，他提着酒，

把车交给我，我们两个开车去龙

井边的饭馆，一路上有说有笑。

这是我们结婚多年后，常常

会有的场景：他自称为小男人，

被照顾周全。我打趣说，一家你

最大，啥事都由你拍板。

他说，我猜你啊，绝不会跟

我离婚，不然你的公众号文字素

材又少了一个。婚姻的破事对你

来说太重要了。你舍不得去掉。

喝酒喝到兴头上，差不多也

够了。

秋天的风，像是人生吹过的

路，老陈坐在后面，歪着头，跟

我说话。

我第一次发现，我总说他不

懂我，我又何曾真的懂过他！

三年前，他是唯一一个支持

我辞职的人。

可是三年后，他在后车座跟

我说：我当年最后悔的决定，就

是支持你辞职。

“如果我不支持你辞职，你

现在是公务员，每个月拿着几千

块 的 工 资 ， 最 多

赚 点 稿 费 。 咱 俩

过得没那么好。

但没有人会拿

赚 钱 的 事 ， 说 我

不 够 厉 害 ， 不 如

老 婆 ， 不 够 能 干

。”

平时的他，嘻嘻哈哈自嘲着

说自己是吃软饭的男人，赚钱不

如老婆。

好友面前也是一样：怎么滴

，我老婆就是爱我，吃软饭也看

命，我就是命好。

虽然我从来没说过他，我总

觉得一个人的价值，不是通过钱

来衡量。那些赚了钱，就觉得高

人一等的，不是俗气，是无知。

可是，男人的自尊心，或许

真的经不起折腾。不是小气，是

有那么一点点不甘心。

在金钱至上、拼命鼓吹成功

论的社会里，谁都有可能一不小

心成为中伤者。

而我，或许根本没有意识到

，自己许多时候的不帮助解释，

其实也是一种伤害。

婚姻里，跑快和跑慢，其实

都是有可能的。

总有人说：婚姻，必须同频

成长。但同频成长，并不是需要

同样的结果。我们总以结果衡量

。

如果有人付出、有人牺牲，

有人成长、有人进步，那就是婚

姻的意义。

1=1，不是真正的成功。

1+1 大于 2，才是真正的婚姻

的成功。

开车拐弯，路过一片树林，

还有那个中午一起吃饭的地方，

他说：老婆啊，你记不记得，我

们刚毕业的时候，我们一起去吃

海底捞，总是喜欢发朋友圈。

可是多年后，我们彼此奔跑

，比过去都好了，我们发现，当

年的满足感好像少了许多，也不

会再为许多事，兴奋不已。

恋爱八年，久到成为了习惯

。

结 婚 六 年 ， 又 一 不 小 心 快 7

年之痒。要说绝对没有争吵，是

不可能的。最凶的一次，两个人

吵到了离婚。

我后来才发现，离婚是不能

经常提的，每提一次，其实对于

两个人来说，都是一道坎。婚姻

若是不停互相添堵，又有什么意

义呢？

他说，“你知道吗，你那次

提离婚，我在火车上想了很久。

我在想，两个孩子，我至少

要带走一个，或者两个都带走。

我想啊，你要是想改嫁我也拦不

住，我也不结婚了，就带着两个

孩子过日子。

房子呢，我只要那套学区房

，反正小一点的房子，我也能住

。

绍兴和杭州的其他房子，都

归你，我爸妈给我的房子，也都

归你。"

那一次，是我道歉的。

我觉得两个人之间吵架可以

，但说出口的离婚，可能真的要

慎之再慎吧。女人总是会冲动，

一上头的时候就说离婚，可焉知

，如果当真，那是死要面子，也

覆水难收吧。

结婚，和离婚是多重要的事

情，人生除了生死，这大概也是

唯一或唯二的大事吧。

婚姻对于男人和女人来说，

都是不断跟自己打架的过程：

一边说过不下去了，一边想

想还是过下去吧。

单身有单身的好，结婚有结

婚的好，如果无法容忍婚姻的不

完美，其实跟容忍别人的不完美

，是一样的。

婚姻不容易，但人生又何尝

是容易的呢？

酒醒之后，他早就不承认自

己说过的一切。

那又怎样，或许这才是他的

真言吧。

现在的社会，总是渲染着一

种男人必须为女人服务和付出的

思想。但我始终觉得，付出这件

事，从来不是独自享受，而是互

相能够接收到对方的爱和善意。

婚姻里，过度付出和过度自

私，都是一种缺口。

泄洪之后，夫妻会朝向更远

的地方。

你觉得他做得不够，他觉得

你做得不好。

女人的底气，并非是压倒对

方的胜利。鸡汤太多，偏偏真理

是：

能够在婚姻里有如鱼得水的

柔软，也有幡然醒悟的成长人，

才是最好。

婚姻，
不是独自享受
而是互相付出
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What Is Phishing And How To Pro-
tect Yourself From It
While the world is in lockdown, it 
seems that online phishing attacks are 
on the rise. Now that everybody stays at 
home and people spend much more time 
online, online scams are skyrocketing 
and many people fall victim to them. 
Here is our short guide on simple things 
to remember in order to stay safe from 
phishing attacks, while you’re staying 
safely at home. 
But What Is Phishing?
Born circa 1995, just 4 years after the 
first site appeared, phishing refers to the 
practice of using deceptive emails and 
websites to illegally get personal and 
corporate information from users. That 
information – usernames, password, 
credit cards – is later used to steal either 
money or more information. 
The word “phishing” itself is a com-
bination of “fishing” and “phreaks” 
which was what hackers used to call 
themselves. The practice of phishing is 
considered a form of social engineering, 
which is a term for manipulating people 
by falsely representing oneself in the 
context of web security. 
How Can You Prevent Phishing?
Because phishing can truly cost you a 
lot – from stolen money to huge data 
breaches in your company – taking 
proper safety precautions is a must. 

We’ve put together a shortlist of the 
things you need to keep in mind in order 
to stay safe online.
1. Pay Attention To The Sender And 
The URL In Your Emails
One of the most common phishing 
scams is to spoof a big brand by sending 
an email with their name (and usually 
color palette), and say there is some-
thing wrong with your account and 
ask you to log in “to fix it”. Usually, 
the look of the email is very similar to 
the original brand, however, there is a 
sure way to distinguish whether you’re 
looking at the real deal. 
A good way to identify phishing emails 
is to check the email address: scammers 
cannot create email addresses with the 
actual domain name of the company, so 
instead of help@bigbrandname.com it 
will usually look like bigbrandname@
somethingelse.com. Look carefully at 
the email address and not just the name 
appearing in your email client!

You should also check the URL before 

clicking. This can be done by hovering 
the mouse over the URL provided in the 
email, it will usually reveal the domain 
it’s pointing at, so you can see where 
this email actually wants to take you. If 
it’s not the official domain of the brand, 
don’t click on it.
2. Avoid Downloading Email Attach-
ments You Don’t Expect
Sometimes the email looks like legitime 
business emails, and they don’t pretend 
to be a big company, but instead send 
over an attachment containing some sort 
of malware. The email is often struc-
tured as a business offer or аn email sent 
by the recipient’s own company/man-
agement containing files with sensitive 
information.
If you don’t know who the sender is, 
definitely don’t open any attachments. 
If you know the sender, but you don’t 
expect anything from them, or there is 
something fishy about it, it’s better to be 
cautious. Call the sender and ask them 
if they meant to send you anything, as 
sometimes scammers hack into people’s 
email boxes and use them for phishing 
attacks by spamming their contacts.

The most common format for the 
attachments is zip (.exe is usually not al-
lowed), however, even Microsoft Office 
files can contain viruses, which can 
contain macros that need to be enabled. 
Overall, keep an eye for all kinds of 
attachments.
3. Always Check The Site You’ve 
Landed On
If you happen to click on a phishing link 
(usually via email or through instant 
messages), it will often take you to a 
website with a form of some sort. The 
purpose of these forms most often aim 
to gather your most sensitive informa-
tion – usernames and passwords.

In order to be sure you’re at the correct 
site and before filling in any data, check 
the website address in the browser 
address bar.
Scammers can create a website closely 
resembling the design of the respective 
brand, but they can’t use their offi-
cial domain or have the brand name 
in the domain (assuming the brand is 
trademark protected). So, often, these 
domains may resemble a brand’s name, 
but will never be the original one, and 
will have additional symbols, letters, or 
words. 
Usually, the scammy domains look 
completely nonsensical and sometimes 
the design and flow also feels odd, 
especially if it’s a known brand that you 
often see.
For example, when signing into Gmail, 
Google will never ask you to select your 
email provider or enter both your email 
and password on the same screen. So 
the flow you will often see on phishing 
sites is designed to resemble the original 
one, but it’s not. 

4. Ignore Money Requests
Another type of online scam that social 
engineers often use is misrepresenting 
themselves and asking for money under 
some form. An example of such phish-
ing emails is a person in trouble, asking 
for financial help; you’re asked to send 
a small amount of money with the 
promise you’ll get way more in return. 
Sometimes these scams can take the 
form of extortion. A popular one was 
an email circulating in the past couple 
of years, stating that users have been 
recorded through their own webcams 
watching adult content and asking for 
money. Actually, this scam attack was 
so scary, it made the news as people 
were terrified – understandably so!  

Either way, if you are getting a money 
request under any form by strangers, it’s 
usually a scam; never give out money or 
financial information no matter how the 
situation is presented.
Remember, all the scammers need is 
just an email address in order to do 
some serious damage! Мindful internet 
usage is key to protecting your privacy 
and wellbeing on the web.
Stay safe and vigilant, while staying and 
working from home, and always guard 
your online data. (Courtesy https://
www.siteground.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Working At Home During The Lockdown – 
Work Smart And Safe!!
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